
     

Creating a healthy community:  

one lesson, one child,  

and one bite at a time. 
 

By Kelsey Newman 

 
 

 

I remember first finding out about the posting for a Farm to 

School Nutrition Educator in Portage County, and it instantly 

sparked my interest. I am just finishing up my degree in Family 

and Consumer Sciences Education, and this seemed like a 

perfect fit.  I went in for the interview and could see how 

passionate the people that had served before me were about this 

program, and I knew right then and there that my time serving 

with Farm to School would be much more than just a job, but it 

would be an experience that would change my life.  

 
I listened to past members and their advice and I read as much as I could about AmeriCorps Farm to 

School, but it wasn’t until I went to training that I really learned what Farm to School was (and the 

crazy ride I was in for). The training was overwhelming, but in the best way possible. My head was 

flooded with ideas on how to make Farm to School thrive in our community. Additionally, I was able to 

meet the wonderful people that would be serving alongside me all across Wisconsin this year. I knew 

that they would be there to lean on when I needed it, and we all became instant friends, sharing the 

same passion for educating our youth about local foods and nutrition. 

 
It seemed that not shortly after training, I hit the ground 

running. We planned community events, prepped 

nutrition lessons, and were on our way to an awesome 

service year. There have been many parts of my 

service thus far that have made me smile and 

recognize that all the hard work I put in is absolutely 

worth it. When I see the students smiling and excited 

when I come in to teach them about nutrition, eager to 

learn and try new things, I get excited right along with 

them. I had one student tell me that as long as I kept 

coming to teach them, they would eat their fruits and 

vegetables every day. That was when I knew that what 

I was teaching was making an impact. I truly believe 

that children that are exposed to nutrition education 

and healthy foods at a young age will live a healthier 

lifestyle in the future. By the time I finish my lessons 

and bring in a nutritious snack, every child wants to try 

it, even if they never would have touched it before. It is 

amazing how powerful Farm to School service can be. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Looking back on these past few months, there 

were a lot of late nights planning lessons for the 

next day, time spent in the kitchen making 

healthy snacks, and hours planning community 

events, but I would not change a thing. Every 

single hour spent goes towards making our 

community healthier, stronger, and more 

sustainable, and I would spend a thousand 

hours over if it meant that I got to play a small 

piece in the process of creating that healthy 

community, one lesson, one child, and one bite 

at a time.  

 

 

 

Digital Resources Created and Shared During COVID-19 

 

Links to Farm to School Nutrition Lessons 

• Sugar in Snacks 

• MyPlate Activities 

• Who Grew My Soup 

• Virtual Farm Tour – Feltz Family Farms 

• Earth Day 

 

Links to “Fun Food Friday” Recipe Demonstrations 

• “Banana Sushi”   

• Pumpkin Pie Oatmeal    

• Homemade Hummus 

• Banana Split Breakfast 

• Orange Smoothie 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e5lpjC1gEr8&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR2IVhhUhTskLYlsGED7r823qHLA9KYcCPanCsPeF8gpJtnA4iNWoylBKXo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V2nmdeQTSoY&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR2O9gCLpM590UAxwc_88R5FDqnzvcyPm5MM5WlIouFoorQ1XWVuvciMcOU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cbsx-j1NCjA&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR2Qb9z2P8KxicErnL-CJdFF92X2E-PFLDEQIFi-W_PtTrhwa4hWco1NMNs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jjb6QD6RPww&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR2X6YomKpaE5R1IYphdxfgpJ2PbTKo0T01TxEm2k3Vin1lA2L-7gVYK6ZE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fCJQ9y7pSG0&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2xD5-geXxlpOxV51HMFtOqGGLgAZ1vmEJG7NkE_TQj6Fddc9gguXaCH3A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Z032vfkx0c&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR09TtTubL_0lKOEEPc74oQ-GRUR0tiLAs4HI7HTRL3yNzkf3En-_1cbUp8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WN-DpsBLqLw&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR07b2zHYdZMLMxEspeob1mVLho8JYNuy9XzO_eBAB1T7S1SSmB2XeTQPbY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OcTkzo4rIuY&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR0Da_-E_PZYh39lu3HVA4xxiU5Td-oRT9OE8Qi-x5n-28cbDAvkNSiTO5Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2jOvs_T9a20&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0O9RaA-O01I9BjwsLhpe0d-Zpn1h671qjA_wAv2WvLZX46I2p0mVMFhPc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OETtSQytNXQ&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR0QGrXk3H8Kk34DnCFQn0d6oLG8lTJbudKY6cCijhV19KfmR0viCt-fi6E


 

 


